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HIE LUSTY BABIES,

Tliey Turn in and Wallop

the Pittsburgs.

BUT TWO HITS OFF BEATIN.

Boston xnms up tne Uiants in

tt

i-- i 1l

6

U a
blagging Matcn.

EESDLTS OF EACES EAST AM) WEST

Jimmy Seed favorite in the Checker

Championship Contest

GENERAL SPOETING NEWS OP THE DAT

Games Played Yesterday.
'

CLEVELANDS 8....PlTTSBXrEGS 2
CHICAGOS H....I1TMAKAPOLIS....10
Bostons 10....NEW Yobks 7
Phtlabeutttab.. 6....Washii.-otoss.- .. 1

athletics 5....locisvilles 2

athletics 16....louisvilixs s
Kansas Crrrs-- .. 6.. ..Brooklyns 4

St. Louis.. 9.... Columbus . 3
CntCTNITATIS 10....BALTIMOEES 3
'Wheelings 6.... Mansfields. 5
SYRACUSES 4....IiONlONS. 3
DETEOITS 7....R0CHESTZBS....... 5
SPRESGFIELSS.... 7....TTAWTT.TOKS 2

The Runners.
At Bt. Louis-Fi- rst

race Bonnie King, 1; Kee-Ve-N- 2.

Second race Flyaway, 1; Avondale, 2.

Third race Clara C, 1: Bonita, 2.

Fourth race Don Jose, 1: Zulu, 2.

Fifth race Llgero, lj Klllarney, 2.

At Jebohe Park
First race Auricoma, 1; Senonta, 2
Second race Forest King, 1; Ballston, 2.

Third race Sluggard, 1: Bohemia, 2,

Fourth race Fides, 1; King Crah. 2.

Fifth race The Forum, 1; Flrenzi, 2.

Sixth race Prodigal, I; Ten Broeck, Jr., 2,

Seventh race Coldstream, 1; Vivid, 2.

Games To-Da- y.

Nationai. League Pittsburgs at Cleve-
land, Indianapolis at Chicago, ?!ew Yorks at
Boston, Washingtons at Philadelphia,

No American Association games scheduled.
International League Syracuses at

Detroit, Bochesters at Toronto, Buffalos at
Toledo, Hamiltons at London.

Leacne Record.
Perl Per

Won. Lost.Ct. Won. LosLCt.
Bostons. 4 7 .774 Ctalcspos IS SO .43
PhltadelphlasU 13 .618 Plttsburjrs. ..13 19 .406
Cleveland.. .51 14 .600 Indianapolis 10 S .313

cw Yorks...l8 IS .545i ashlngton & SO .2SS

Association Record.
Perl Per

Won.Lost.Ct.1 Won.Lost.Ct.
St. Louis 10 12 .714 ! Baltimore!. ...2) 19 .513
Brootlvns.... 3 16 .5M'Clnclnnitls...a 21 .512
Athletics .21 15 .583 Columbus. ....15 25 .375
Kansas Cltys. .n 20 .515.LoulSTlUes.... 8 33 .295

THAT AWFUL INNING.

The Babies Jump Onto Staler and Win
Easily.

rErECXALTZLXGRAU TO TUXDISPATCH.!

Cleveland, O., June 6. The Pittsburg club
couldn't complain of the cordial reception they
met in Cleveland Over 3,100 people
were out to see them play and the applause was
cenerousfor the pretty fielding work they ex-

hibited, but they were weak with the stick,
lamentably so, viewing the game from a Pitts-
burg standpoint.

Mr.' Fessenden, a gentleman from the'East,
with, a voice a cross between a Lake Erie fog-

horn and Ohio river steamboat whistle, called
"play" promptly at 4 P. JL, and the matinee
opened rather briskly on the part of the alleged
Infants. They started in with an evident de-

termination to add one more in the column of
games won. Strieker was the first to grasp the
ashjro dbe smacked a hard one toward short.
Smith made a beautiful pickup, and the crowd
liked it. Then McAIeer patiently waited while
Staler gave him a gift of first base and Mc--
Kean followed in his wake, and after McKean
came a handsome floral piece that hoodooed
the batter.f orhe retired on a foul fly to Kuehne,
and that was

A PEETTT CATCH ALSO.
V

In the meantime McAIeer had stolen second
owing to Miller's Inability to get the ball closer
to the base than center field and Twitchell
availed himself of the opportunity by smiting
the ball far out Into the field for a single, scor-

ing McAIeer. Twitchell stole second while
Faatz was at the bat and attempted to score
on the short single to right, but was cut off two
yards from the plate.

Sunday struck out for the Pittsburgh Han-Io- n

flew out on a line bit, ana Beckley, whose
appearance the crowd awaited with fear and
trembling, fanned the wind also. Something
like a sigh of satisfaction was waftedupwardat
this satisfactory conclusion.

Bradford hit the second ball pitched in the
next Inning so far out into the left field that
calculations were going of a three-bagge- r.

Mr. Maul was out in that direction; he began
to run to the east, and when he stopped he had
the ball. It was a beautiful fly and the people
didn't forget him when he came in from the
field.

Tebean made a base hit, a lucky one, too, and
Sntcliffe got first on balls. Beatin hit the ball
sharply to Dunlap and was doubled up with
Sutcliffe. Miller took a turn at waiting, and
four bad balls came to him, but Dnnlap's hit to
short doubled the barytone-voice- d catcher and
the great second baseman. Maul just tapped
the ball slightly and it drepped gracefully into
Strieker's hands. Then came the third, and
Staley wishes now he had never seen the in-

ning. The air was full of base hits and the
Cleveland players were calling them in.

THAT AWFUL XXSZXQ.

Strieker came up with a careless air, and
Staley thought he'd fool him by pitching a
straight one, but "Stack" gpt the langh on the
pitcher by hitting safe. One ball and two
strikes had been called on McAIeer, and just as
Strieker started to steal, McAIeer sent the ball
out into right field for a single. Strieker went
on to third, and while the fielders unsuccess-
fully attempted to put him out, McAIeer
went down to second. McKean couldn't
get over the flowers and knocked
up a little one-ce- nt fly to Dunlap.
Then Twitchell hit safely a second time.
Buns came in. Faatz followed with another
single, which Sunday fumbled long enough to
let Twitchell go to third. Radford gave Kuehne
a slow twister, and the third baseman couldn't
pick it up in time to throw the runner out.
This let Twitchell in. Tebcau's base hit scored
Faatz and Radford. Sutcliffe hit short, and
Smith threw wild, Tebeau going on to third.
Beatin's sacrifice advanced him a base.
Htricker smilingly lined the hall out safe lor
the second time, and two more runs came in.

Jl'AiEER ENDED THE FTTJT

by a hit to Smith, on which he was thrown out
at first. The Cleveland didn't score any more
during the game, and only hit safely three
times. In the fifth, after Miller and Dunlap
bad gone out, the latter, on a force-o- by
Matd, theFittsburg left fielder started to steal
second; Sutcliffethrew to head him off, and the
ball .hit the batter's legs, going far out into left
and letting him score. In the eighth Dunlap
led off with a cracking single, Maul hit a diff-
icult ono which McAIeer would have pot, but
Strieker balked him. This let "Dunny"
scamper to third, and be scored on Smith's hot
long fly to McAIeer. The Uevelands' center
fielder made another circus catch, but he
couldn't throw in quick enough to cut off the
runner; Staley "truck out, leaving Maul at
first. Beatin pitched a wonderful game, and
Staley was effective in all but one Inning. Ban-Io- n

and Dunlap were roundly applauded when
they appeared on the field. The Pittsburgs

"have made a good Impression here.

clevela'ssbb r a eipittkbuko b b r a
Stricter, 2 .
McAIeer, m
tcKcan.
yitcbelLl.
antx, 1

AVjfeadford. r.

2 Sunday, r... 0 0 0
1 3 Hanlon. m.. 0 1
1 2 Heckler, I. . 0 0 12
2 1 Miller, c... 0 0 4
210 Dunlsn, 2... 116
0 I Maul, 1 10 1

Tebean. J... 4 0 Knehne,!. 0 0 3
Sutcliffe, r. 0 4 jmltlu .. O 1 1
lieatln, p... 0 1 btsley, p.... 0 0 0

Totals... 812 2714 2 Totals 2 2 2719

.Cleveland.,
ruttburxi.

1 0 7,0 0 0 0 0 0- -
...0 0 0 0 10 0 10--2

Earned runs Clevelands 4.
iacrillce hits Strieker, Beatin, Kuehne.
Stolen bases Mc Alter. Twitchell, laatz, Rad-

ford, Tebean 2.
Doable plays McKean. Faatz;McKean, Strieker.

Faatz: Dunlap. bmlth, ltccUcy.
First base on balls CleveUuds, 2; Pittsburgs, 2.
Hit by pitched ball Twitchell.
btruek 3; Pittsburg, 4.

l lid pitcb-btal- ey.

Time of game One hour and 35 minutes.
Umpire Fessenden.

GOT A GOOD LEAD.

The Bostons Make a Lucky Start sad Beat
th9 Giants.

Boston, June 6. The Bostons took a strong
lead in the first inning of 's game, and
then, by miserable play and by three hits, aj.
lowed New York to crawl dangerously near
them in the seventh. Clarkson seemed to have
no control of the hall, and gave eight men their
bases on balls. Score: -

EOSTOXS. B B r A ZNEWTOBKS.B B P A X

T. Brown, 1, 22 1 Gore, m 1
Johnston, m 1 1 4 Tiernan,r... 1
Kelly, r..... 0 2 4 Ward, s ... 1
Bronlbers,l. 1 2 10 Connor, 1... 1
H. Blcbd's,: 2 3 2 D.Klcha'n.2 1

ash, 3 2 10 O'K'rke, L. 1

alnn. s.... 12 0 liameiQ, a .. i
ennett, c .. 0 0 6 W. Brown, c 0

Clarkson, p. 1 2 1 Keefe, p .... 0

Totals 10 15 27 11 21 Totals.... riO 27 9 4

Bostons 4 10 13 0 0 1 O- -10

Hew Yorks 0 00110500-- 7
Earned runs Boston. 3: Hew Torks, L
Two-ba- se hit lomUrown.
Sacrifice hitsJohnston, 2; Nash, Connor, Hat-

field.
fctolen bases Tom Brown, 3; Johnston, Breath-

ers. H. Richardson.
Doable plays Kelly, Brontbers and Clarkson;

Keefe and Brown: Qalhn and Clarkson.
First base on balls Tom Brown, 2: Mash. Gore,

Tiernsn, Connor, D. Richardson, U'Bonrkc, Hat-
field, Keefe.

btrnck out Clarkson, 2; Bennett, Kelly, Qnlnn,
Keefe, W. Brown.

Passed ball Brown.
Wild pitches Keefe, 2.
Time Two hoars and 22 minutes.
Umpire Barnnm.

GETZEIN GIFT.

Bis Pitching- - Helps Chicago to Beat the
Boosters.

Chicago, Jnne 6. Getzeln made Chicago a
gift of the game he having apparently
no control of the balk In the first inning he
sent no less than four men to base on balls,
three of them forcing in a run each. Attend-
ance, 2,000. Score:

CmcAGOS. B H F A ElCfDIAN'P'S B B P A X

Ryan, s 2 1 1 0 beery. 1 0
VHaltren.1 1 2 2 0 Glasscock, s. 1
Duffy, r.... 2 1 Hlues.1 1
Anson, ). 0 10 Denny. 3.... 0
Pfeffer, 2 .. 2 1 Snlllvan, m. 1
Farrcll, m.. iincKiey, c. 2
Barns, 3 ... M;Ueac'v, r 2
Darling, c. Bassetx.2.... 1
Toner, p.... Getzeln, p.. 2
OumberLp.

Totals 1011714 i
Totals .... U 12 27 17 3

Chlcacos 6 0 0 0 0 3 10 1 11

Indianapolis 0 3 5 0 0 0 0 0 210
Earned rnns Cblcagos, 5; Indlatapolls, 5.
Two-ba- hits-Bo- ms, 2; Duffy, Pfeffer, n.

Sacrifice hits Anson. Bassett.
Home rnns Van Haltren, G umber t, McGeachy.
Stolen base -- Sullivan.
Doable play Glasscock, unassisted.
First base on balls By Getzeln. 7; by Tener, 2.
Struck out-- By Tener, 1; by Gumbert, 3; by

Getzeln, 2.
T lid pitches Tener, 2; Getzeln, 2.
Time Two hoars and S minutes.
Umpire Lynch.

SOME GOOD BITTING.

The Phillies Use the Stick and Beat the
Senators.

Philadelphia. June 6. The Philadelphia
club won a game from the Washinetons y

by a fine exhibition of hitting in the first Inning.
Four of the five runs were earned. Curry did
not show up anv. Andrews and O'Day did tho
umpiring. Score:

PHILAD'A. B B P A ElWAEH'TON. B B P A B

Wood.1 0 Wilmot, 1... 0 0 0
Fojrarty, m. 1 Hoy, m 0 1 4

Clements. C 1 Myers, 2 0 0 1
Thompson, r 1 Morrill. 1... 0 Oil
Mulvey, 3. 1 Sweeney, 3.. 0 1 2
rarrar, 1.... 1 shock, r 0 0 2
Irwin, s. .... 0 Ebricht, s.. 0 1 0
Hallman. 2. 1 Mact.c 1 3 5
Bnmnton, p. 0 Haddock, p. 0 1 2

Totals 6 13 27 6 l Totals 1 7 27 21 1

PhUadelphlas 5 010000006Washlnjrtons 0 0000000 11
Earned 4; Washington, 1.
Two-ba- hit Foiarty.
Three-ba- se hit Mack.
bacrlllce hits Clements, Hallman, Sweeney,

schock.
Stolen bases Fogarty, 2; Farrar, 2; Hallman,

2: Morrell.
Double plav Hallman and Farrar.
First base on balls-- By Bufflnton. 7; by Had-

dock, 6.
Struck out By Bufflnton, 5; by Haddock, U
Passed balls Slack, 1.
Time of game One hour and 30 minutes.
Umpire Andrews and O'Day.

Klmlck Still Confident.
President Kimlck and Al Pratt had a long

exchange of opinions yesterday regarding the
probable winner of the League pennant. Mr.
Pratt predicted that Chicago will come to the
front yet. President Nimick said:

"I still feel confident that Pittsburg will get
the pennant. The fact has been demonstrated
thatihe club can play better than any other
when in condition. When we get Conway.Mor-xis- ,

Galvln, Staley and the best of tbn other
pitchers all going, we will not be long In getting
to the front?'

Scnndrett's View of It.
' Secretary Scandrett thinks that the majority
of ball players will be opposed to the abolition
of the graded salary plan. Mr. Scandrett ar-
gues that if the plan is abolished snch high-price- d

men as Ward, Keefe, Eanlon and others
will demand high salaries, and this will cause
other players' salaries to be reduced.

ASSOCIATION GABIES.

At Philadelphia-Athlet- ics
1 1 0 0 S 1 0 S 0--16

LoalsviUes 1 000000113Uase hits Athletics, 19: LoalsviUes, 13.
Errors Athletics, 0. Lonlsvllles, 5.
Pitchers Coleman and Ehret.
At Brooklyn

Brooklyns 0 11 1100004Kansas Cltys 2 10020100-- 6
Base hits Brooklyns, 10: Kansas Cltys, 10.
Krrors Brooklyns. 5: Kansas Cltys, 4.
Pitchers Lorett and Swartzel.
At Columbus

Columbus 0 000001023bt.Louls 0 4 0 5 0 0 0 0 9
Base hits Columbus, 7; St. Louis, 9.
Errors Columbus. S: St. Louis, 2.
Pitchers Gastrieht and Chamberlain.
At Baltimore

Baltlmores 0 010002003Cincinnati 1 4 0 0 0 2 3 0 '-- 10
Vase hits Baltlmores. 3: Cincinnati, 9.
Frrors Baltlmores, 5: Cincinnati, 5,
Pitchers-Forem- an and Duryca.

THE COUKTT LEAGUE.

Riverside Grays Strengtheninc Up Secre-
tary Bnrr's Renljrnntlon.

The Riverside Grays are making great efforts
to strengthen their team. They have signed
McKim and Marshall, second baseman and
rigbtfielder of the Emsworths, respectively.
The Grays will play the Braddocks on Satur-
day. The Emsworths granted the releases of
the two players named above, but the team
docs not intend to disband. The players re-

cently have apparently pulled themselves to-

gether.
There will be a meeting of the County Leagne

this erenlnc, when, as previously stated. Secre-
tary Barr intends to tender his resignation. If
that earnest and able young gentleman persists
in resigning it will be a veiy unfortunate cir-
cumstance for the league, It is to oe hoped,
however, that the many little unpleasantries
will be smoothed over and that he wiU be re-
tained in office.

THE INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

At London
Londons 0 2 0 0 0- -3
Syracuses 0 0 0 1 14At Detroit
Detroit 1 0 0
Bochesters. 0 0 2

TRI-STA- LEAGUE.

rEFECIAI. TELEGRAM TO TBI DISPATCH.

At Wheeling
Wheellncs 0 1001004 16Mansfields 0 0010012 16Batteries Wheellnirs, England and Zlmmer;
Mansfields, Dale and Bird.

Base 12; Mansfields, S.
Errors Wheelings, 2; Mansfields, 2.
At Hamilton, O,

Hamilton 1 000100002Springfield 1 2000040 7
Base hits Hamilton, 7; Springfield. 8.

Errors-Hamilt- on, 3: Springfield. 1,

IT IS A GO.

The Kaufmans Nine Covers the Forfeit of
Gaskv's Team.

Kanfmanns' nine covered the tSO forfeit of
theGnsky nine yesterday, so that the pro-
posed contest between the two looks certain
now. The game is to be for $100 a side, and tlio
Kanfmanns name June 18 as the day of con-
test. Recreation Park can be secured on that
day, as the club does not reappear here until
Jane 19.

TkattMcaae wHl be aa ifiteestaBgM.

there is no doubt, as both nines are full of
confidence and will leave no stone unturned to

'Insure victory for their respective sides. It
would probably be well, however. If representa-
tives of the two teams would meet as soon as
possible and make all arrangements necessary,
with signatures appended to the agreements.
It is also suggested that If the receipts, outside
the stakes, of course, were devoted to tho
Johnstown relief fund, the attendance would
be large. A large attendance would encourage
both sides and certainly make the game more
interesting.

ST. LOUIS RACES.

A Largo Crowd Sees Some Good Races
Amid FIno Weather.

St." Lours, June 6. Fully 15,000 were
present y at the fifth day's racing of the
St. Louis Jockey Club. was per-

fect, the track fast and the racing good.
First race, one mile and 70 yards, selling Bon-

nie King. 97ponnds, Freeman. lOtoL first: Kce-ven- a,

97, even money-Barne- second; Myth, 98,

Soden. 10 to, third. The others finished: Volck
97, West. 25 to 1; Gasoline, 102, Covington, 15 to
l: Bed Stone, 10L Overton, 12 to 1; Oarsman, 110,

Tarak 6 to 1; Fosterak 104, Mollis, 12 to 1.
(hnmiiiimirifliil thft rnnnlnr until the stretch

was Reached, when Bonnie Kinc went to the front
and maintained the lead, winning bya length, be
tween second ana tuira. Aime, i

SMtnnri mr T?l Rfttjtte stakes, for 2 Tears
Ellen Douglass 111 pounds, Warrick,20to 1; Amlgo
111, Murphy, 3 to l; Avondalel2L Breckenrldge.lO
to 1. Flyaway won with ease by lx length.
Time, IMH.

Third race. Handicap sweepstakes, for all ages,
one and one-eUh- miles Madollne and Joe
Courtney made the running until a furlong from
home, where Clara C came through and In a driving
finish won by half a length from Bonlta, who beat
Huntress a neck. Time, 1.563. '

Fourth race, Chicago Horseman's stake, for
olds, one and th miles Zulu led into

the half from home, where Don Jose Went to the
front and won easily by two lengths, a lengtn be-
tween second and third. Time,

Fifth race. Steeplechase, fall course Klllarney
and Llgero alternated in the lead over the Jumps,
but on the fiat Llgero came away and won easily
by three lengths. Time, 5:17.

At Jerome Park.
Jerome Pabk, June 6L The weather y

was clondy, cool and breezy, the track was fine
and 8,000 persons were in attendance.

FirBt race, one mile-Start- ers: Fresno, Auri-
coma, Senorlta, Corinth Day. Auricoma won In
1:46, Senorlta second. Fre.no third.

Second race, 1,400 yards-Start- ers: Fred B,
Eollan, Ballston, Fltzjames, Eolo, Swift, Volun-
teer IL, Forest King, Glory. Foreit King won
In 1:21, Ballston second, Eolo third.

Third race, one and milts Bohe-
mian, Luminary, Sluggard. Sluggard won, Bo-

hemian second. Lumlnarv third. Time, 2
minutes.

Fourth race, one mlle-Start- crs: King Crab,
Now or Never, Conemara, Fides. Fides won.
King Crab second. Now or Never third. Time,
1:44!?.
"path race, one and th miles Flrenzi,

The Forum. Flrenzi won In 2:14.
Sixth race, three-fourt- hs of a mile Starters:

Prodigal, Frolic, Crusader. Ten Broeck. Jr.,
Dalesman. Fred Davis, Columbia. Uttle Barefoot,
Louise, Topeka. Prodigal won. Ten Broeck, Jr.,
second, Dalesman third. Time) 1:18.

beventh race, of a mile Starters:
Geronlmo. Vivid. Miss Thomas, Village Maid,
Utility, Katie, Coldstream. Benedict, Gen. Gor-
don. Germanic, Arab, Gloster, Lilly M, Bustle,
Lady Fulsirer, Roma, Leander. Coldstream won
In l:00.f , Vivid second. Village Maid third.

Races lor Johnstown.
HewYoek. Jnne 6. The Brighton Beach

Racing Association announced to-d- a pro-

gramme of five races of $500 each to be run at
Brighton on Monday next, the proceeds to be
donated to the sufferers at Johnstown, Fa.
The races will be as follows:

First race, selling, purse 500, for
oi a mue.

Second race, selling, purse $300, for all ages,ftve--
eighths of a mile.

Third race, felling, purse. S50Q, for all ages.
seven-eight- or a mile.

Fourth race, handicap, nurse 3500. for all ages.
mile and an eighth.

Fifth race, purse 500, for all ages, mile and an
eighth.

Racine at Washington.- -

Washington, June ft There were three
races at the Western Pennsylvania Agricul-
tural grounds.

The first, a 2.50 trot, purse 200. was won by
Reddy Wilkes, bay gelding, owned by Moore
Floyd, Pittsburg.

Donald R. owned by J. D. Miller, of Erie,
came In first in the 228 pace lor a purse of
$200.

The half mile running race, for purse of $200,
was won by Elexir, owned by E. A. Flenniker,
of Greensboro.

REED IS FAVORITE.

The Pittsburg Checker Player Expected to
Beat Barker.

Mr. H. A McAteer, the well-know- n local
checker player, returned from Chicago yester-
day, where he saw the championship checker
match commence on Monday between Messrs.
Reed and Barker. Mr. McAteer Is confident
that the Pittsburger will win, as he is playing a
remarkable game. The game bo won from
Barker was the "Dundee." Reed had the
black, which Is considered the weaker side in
the opening game mentioned.

On Monday Reed made a draw of a game
that Barker and his coach ers thought no man
could beat. In thit game Reed's play was
extraordinary. Everybody thought he was
beaten, and after the draw was declared Bar-
ker remarked that Wylie couldn't have made
a draw of it.

Reed is now favorite and the daily attend-an- c

is large. The match consists of 50 games.

Kllraln Getting Ready to Float.
rsrsciAX, tzlegimm to tbx jispatch.i

New Yoek, June 6. Jake Kilraln arrived
from Baltimore y and was welcomed by a
throng of sporting men lnthe".PoKc Gazette
office. Kilrain's purpose In coming to town
was to deposit the championship belt with Al
Cndge, the stakeholder, SuUivan having given
notice that he would claim the stakes if the
belt wasn't deposited by June 8 when the final
deposits are to be put op. Kilraln also wanted
to gethis training togs. Kilrain went to Boston
with Stevenson In the eveninc to see Jim
Keenan, who is very sick there. He will return
Saturday and will be present at the tossing for
choice of battle ground.

Will be a Great Race.
The female pedestrian contest of eight hours,

which Is to take place at the Amalgamated As-

sociation picnic. Rock Point, on Saturday,
promises to be a great affair. The mammoth
tent will be erected and the scorers, at-
tendants, ctc will go down Fol-
lowing is the list of entries: Clara Belle, Aggie
Harvey, Jennie Ranson, Mamie Wood. Rhoda
Verner, May Verner, Annie Hogan, Miss
Moore, Goldie Sinclair, Mamie Wilson.

Tho Belt Handed Over.
New York. June 6. Jake 'Kilraln y

handed over to Mr. Cridge, the stakeholder in
the coming Kilrain-Sulllva- n prize fight, the
championship diamond belt which is to go with
the stakes to tho winner of the fight. He will
go into training next week, "but will not say
where. The tossing for choice of battljgroand
takes place in Brooklyn on June 8.

A Sweeping Cballantre.
I hereby challenge any man In Western Penn-

sylvania for a pedestrian contest for
$50 or $100 a side, Kngledrnm preferred. Any
communication through The Dispatch will
be promptly answered. Challenge open --for
two weeks. John Robinson.

Butler, Pa. t
A Safe Offer to Snllivan.

f gFXCIAL TZXXOBAU TO THE DISPATCH.

Baltuiobe, June & Edward Curran, of
Buffalo, wrote to Sullivan's backers y that
he wonld give Sullivan $500 if he would keep
sober until after the battle.

Pportlnc Notes.
Beatin was the greatest jonah of the home

talent yesterday. . ,

The address of the captain of the O'Don-nell-

of Braddock, isTequired.
P. TJ. There is an auction poolroom at n.

"Simonton's Poolroom," Corrington,
will find it.

The Athletics and Lonlsvllles played two
games yesterday, the former club winning the
first by to 2.

The backers of McNally and Ferguson last
evening each put up their second deposit of $50
for their proposed loot race.

The A J. Mauls want to play any club whose
members are not more than 15 years of age.
Address GecKldd, 277 Rebecca street, Alle-
gheny. '

The third annual tournament of the Niles,
0 Gun Club will be held at Nilcs, O., on July
3 and t W. H. B. Ward, secretary. Blue
rocks and live birds will be used.

front the "Bakers Say.
There is an old sajing that the vroof of

the pudding lies in the eating. The best
proof of the excellence of the famous "Iron
City Brand" of flour, made by"Whitmyre &
Co., the sterling millers, lies in the fact that
the bakers of Allegheny county arc gradu-
ally adopting its use on account of its solid
qualities. Give it a trml.

California Wines.
A fall Hae of California wines' at G9e for

fall quart, and by gallon of cats.
WX.il, X KID AY, UBG Daarwwta K,

THREATENED B? hue.

The Burning of a Calls

Attention to

A NEW SOURCE OF DANGER.

Portions of (ho Rained City Liable to be
Destroyed at Any Moment No Adequate
Protection Asalnst tho Flames The
People Fearful of a Disastrous Confla-

gration A Narrow Escape From a.

Great Blaze Yesterday.

rrnoii a statt cobuxsfondent.
Johnstown, June & The great danger from

the rubbish fires was shown in, a measure' to-

day. Some of these fires are very recklessly
kindled, and it is surprising that the ruined
frame houses in their vicinity have not caught
fire before this. They are burning everywhere,
by the Cambria works and through the town,
and in some places a hose Is connected with a
hydrant, and water is thrown on the blaze occa-

sionally to reduce its fierceness.
This precaution was neglected y in the

lower part of Kernville, across. Stony creek
from Johnstown, with the result that some
sparks flew in at the windows of Ralph Byrnes'
woolen mill, setting the wool on fire. Soon the
whole interior of the two-stor- y brick building
was in a blaze, and it was a total min in about
two hours. The inhabitants of the vicinity al-

most went wild.
There Was No Fire Enslno

nearer than Kernville, across the river. It
was a Pittsburg engine and was on
car. The only way to get it to Kernville would
have been to run this car to Moxham, take the
engine across the bridge there, and then pro-

ceed by road with it into Kernville. The dis-

tance was miles and the danger imminent. The
pressure on the fire hydrants was so slight that
the stream did not rise to the second story of
the mill.

People rushed around without any system,
throwing buckets of water on the surrounding
heaps of buildings and trying to keep an over-
turned bouse lying against the mill from tak-
ing fire. A stiff breeze was blowing up the
valley, and sparks were carried a considerable
distance. People in the neighborhood began
to carry goods from their homes, and on every
roof were one or two men with buckets of
water to prevent them from catching fire.

A Great Conflagration Prevented.
Women were panic stricken, and thero

seemed to be a very good chance for a disas-

trous conflagration, but fortunately the flames,
were confined by hard work to the Interior of
the brick walls in which they originated.
Thomas Dallas came along at a critical stage,
and by skillful use of what little water there
was kept the flames from spreading. Dunng
the excitement men made threats against any
one who would start a bonfire near his house.

--Ibavo an old mother that I saved from the
flood," said one man, "and I am not going to
have ber burned up now."

With the facilities at band very little head-
way could be made against a fire sbonld one
start, and Mr. Scott this afternoon sent a tele-
gram to Pittsburg asking for help in this par-
ticular. Simpson.

TOLD BYJHE SAVED.

The Thrilling Tales Not Yet Half In Print-Nar- row

Escapes From Drowning
Multiply Dally Awful Agony of

Mind of M. E. Hanna.
TFBOM A stait cobbxsfoxdent.1

Johnstown, June 6. Still the thrilling sto-

ries are told by saved ones and listened to with
as much apparent avidity as ever. M. E.
HanDa,an employe of thelron works, askedme
to correct the statement In the morning and
evening papers that his father, John Hanna,
motherland children were lost Only two sis-

ters cannot be accounted for. the rest being
rescued. He says he saw the flood coming.,
and, with a South American friend, fled to the
hills. He watfnot very far from his home, and
watched the rolling, surging, watery mass of
stuff strike his house and carry it away like a
frail boat.

He said his father climbed from the upper
rooms to the roof and helped the family up
also. Then he thought the bouse had col-

lapsed as it rolled and turned over on the side,
but by some providential cause it immediately

Recovered Its Former Position,
and with all but the two sisters remaining.
The force of coming In contact with that ob-

struction saved the family, as the house was
turned in its coarse and was literally thrown
from the water upon the hank and a place of
safety. "The agony of mind I went through
during that short minute," said he. "seemed
an age. I never wish to experience that
again."

Peter Weltx, agent here of the Baltimore
and Ohio road, probably has one of the most
thrilling narratives yet heard of, but he Is
alive and talked to me this afternoon. "I had
just left the passenger depot to go to the
freight station,'' said he. "a short distance,
when the big body came on mo. I had not seen
or bear it, being between me and
the flood. When it struck the warehouse I had
my hand on the doorknob, and this was pulled
off by me in my frantic effort to close the door
and prevent the water from catching me. I
had two men with me, Owen Davis and J. N.
Frey, and a new man, and I yelled for them to

Knoclc tho Transom Out
of the door. They did, and we clambered up
on the root The building was fast floating
down the new-bor- n river, and the station was
turned over by the constant striking of logs. I
jumped as the building was tumbling, and
grasped the roof of another house alongside,
just with my finger ends. It was either life or
death, and by a superhuman effort I drew my.
self to the, roof. My friends were not so for-
tunate, and they went down. The house
swerved and rose and fell spasmodically on the
water like a fish bobbing. Something under-
neath the house seemed to raise It out of the
water, followed by a terrific blow which shot
me and the building upon the bank like a ball
out of a catapult. The time consumed was not
over two minutes, and I was landed over a mile
below the depot."

Mr. Welti's wife was saved, and he took her
home to Pennsvllle, Westmoreland county.

Kaine,

AID FE05I THE SOUTH.

New Orleans is Raisins: a Generous Pnnd
for the Johnstown Sufferer.

New Orleans, June 6, Contributions are
being made at many points In thin State and
Mississippi for the relief of Johnstown. Pa. In
this city the Cotton Exchange Committee have
raised $2,000, and a number of other contribu-
tions have been made. The following appeal
was issued

New Orleans, June 6, 1889.
To All Branches, Otholic Knights of America,

Greeting:
The appalling disaster at Conemaugh valley

is humanity's sorest affliction, freighted with
universal sorrow and commanding the prompt-
est and most generous response from the human
family to relieve the distress and assuage the
anguish of our countrymen of Pennsylvania,
who have survived this terrible visitation. The
Catholic Knights of America have no small
share in this great responsibility, and each
Knight should at once make liberal contribu-
tions to a relief fund to be forwarded by
Branch Treasurer to Brother John J.O'Rourke.
Secretary State Council, 724 Christian street,
Philadelphia, for proper distribution. Expe-dltio- n

is all important, and special branch
meetings should be convened to accomplish the
desired object. Fraternally,

James David Coleman,
Supreme President.

ALIYE AMONG THE BUINS.

Horses and Other Animals Imprisoned? Yet
Still Living,

tTBOH A STAFF C0EEESP0NDENT.1

Johnstojvw, June 6. At a place on Vine
stree a horse Is yet covered under a pile of
rubbish. Its owner, a man named Jones, car-
ries it feed and water three 'times a day. It
will he In good condition, but probably a little
stiff when it gets out There is a cow some-

what similarly imprisoned on the side of a hill
back of Johnstown, and Dr. Morrell, in his
travels saw one in an attic near the
Morcleln Bottling Works.

Last Sunday a oung St. Bernard doj pulled
Its kennel, to which it had been cbained,ashore.
It was taken In by a lady tn the neighborhood,'
but it seeinn grief. On Monday George
Stitger, of Pittsburg, lound in the drift above
tho stone bridge a little dead and badly
nasgled boy on oae side of a log and a live
kitten o& the other. On Tuesday a Pittsburg
gsaMsssHs feawl a yeaag ofaklten lathe drift.

LOCK HAVEN FLOODED.

Tbo Town Inn Pitiable Condition Thirty
' Lives Lost Great buflerlns Because

ofLackof Provision A Mill- -,

Ion Dollars Worth of ,
Pioperty De-

stroyed.
JSPICIAI. TELEGRAM TO TBX DISPATCH. 1

Lock Haven. Jnne 6. Lock Haven Is in a
deplorable condition. The mud and sand is
two feet deep in the streets. At the height of
the flood the entire town was covered with five
to eight feet of water. Owing to the contour
of the river bank the swelling tide was forcod
directly into the city. One of the reservoirs
was carried away. The loss to the
city will 'not be less than $1,000,000.
Among the heavy losers are: The Pennsylvania
Pulp and Paper Company,-th- e principal feat-
ure of the loss being eight carloads of paper
and a large quantity of wood and chemicals;
their damage will not be less than 20,000.
Shafer, Kintzing & Co.. $6,000: Hippie & Wil-
son, $12,000: Kitzinger & BIckford, $20,000; T. B.
Love'and, $2,000.

The piers of the timber boom are but little
damaged. At one time it looked as though
there would be a fire to add to the horror. A
carload of lime ignltedut beyond the de-
struction of a few cars flip damage was light.
The people are

la Need of Provisions
and clothing. The first Government stores

.arrived and were followed this after-
noon by a carload of provisions. Not having
the resources that Willjamsport possesses and
being on lower ground, the place was con-
sequently moro flooded. It is thought that
there will be more suffering here than in the
city 28 miles below.

Railroad communication was opened up to-
day from Tyrone, and one train went through
east to Montgomery, Whence over the Reading
road track to Sunbnry. where the passengers
were transferred by boats to main lines. Mont-
gomery will not bo open to travel until Sun-
day. The Pennsylvania and the Reading Rail-
road Companies have agreed to use each
others tracks between Sunbnry and Williams-por- t

until the bridge is completed.
The further west your correspondent trav-

eled the worse it got. Broken bridges, houses
and barns line the banks of the stream.

Tho Destruction of Life
is great. About SO persons drowned In Clinton
county. At Lock Haven, James Guilford; at
Wayne, William Cooper and wife and three
children: at Clinton Dale. Robert Armstrong
and sister; at Mackeyville, Andrew Kline, wife
and two girls; at Salona, five persons.

From Berthwood to Keating every mill is
gone. At Driftwood the bridge is gone. At
Emporium the wreck is complete. No lives
were lost at Renova, as reported in several
papers, although there were several narrow es-
capes. Seven men were carried down the flood
over a mile, but were rescued. Nine persons
drowned at Morris, six miles from Blackwell's.
The total loss to the town is $75,000.

Reliable persons who came down the river
from Clearfield said that the town was flooded
in some places four feet deep, and that the
wooden bridge at that point was carried away.
The tannery at that place meets with a heavy
loss and the tannery of Atley, Peace and Co.,
of Boston, at CurwensviUe was flooded ana
considerably damaged.

THE EASTEEN FLOOD.

A List of Those Drowned In tho Vicinity of
Lock Haven.

Lock Haven, June 6. Only one person is
known to have been drowned ip Lock Haven,
but In the country the list of dead numbers 23.
The names of the persons drowned, with their
former postofflco addresses, are as follows:
Lock Haven, James Guilford; Wayne town-
ship, William Confer, wife and three children;
two children of Jacob Koshner; Clinton, Rob-
ert Armstrong and sister; Mockeyville, John
Barter, Andrew Rhein, wife and two girls;
Salona. Alex. Whiting and wife, William
Emerheiser and wife, widow of Henry Snyer;
Cedar Springs, wife of Luther Seylor and three
children Mr. Seylor was rescued from a tree
and his wife's dead body lodged on a drift pile
within two rods of the tree where Seylor was
clinging wife of George Cole and two chil-
dren, wife of Clem Barnes and two children.

Nearly all of the bodies of those drowned
have been recovered. The damage in the
county. Including Lock Haven, will reach mil-
lions of dollars. Both reservoirs that snpply
water for the city gave way and a water famine
seemed imminent, bat that danger is over, and
wateris being turned into the main pipes from
the stream itself. There is no gas or
electric lights. The people are cheered

y by news that aid is offered
and the sympathy of the country extended.
Robert L Fleming is treasurer, of the relief
fund. Danger threatens now from sickness if
the weather grows hot before the filth can be
removed from the city. All dead animals were
removed at once. A number of the manufact-
uring establishments which were on high
ground are running again, but the hundreds of
men who found employment in the lumber
manufacture are idle, with no prospect of work
for them.

HOW MUCH CAN HE DITEET?

That Is Practically the Question Johnstown
Applies to Beaver.

Johnstown, June 6. A meeting was held
this afternoon in the private car of Superin-
tendent of the Baltimore and Ohio, Mr. Patton,
which was attended by James B. Scott, Captain
W. S. Jones, Adjutant General Hastings, H.
J. Gourley and Reuben Miller. The last two
gentlemen represented the Executive Commit-
tee of the Pittsburg Citizens Relief Committee,
The object of the meeting was to ascertain
from Governor Beaver how. much of the funds
nowln his hands forthe relief of flood sufferers
In the State would go to Johnstown,

There have been placed at the Governor's
command sums aggregating $250,000; but some
of it was specifically given for the relief of
Johnstown. Much of the money was donated
simply for the relief of sufferers from the flood
in the State, those In Clearfield, Lock Haven,
Williamsport and other drowned-ou- t places
coming in for their share.

The Pittsburg committee has in its hands
about $225,000. It has been the first on the
grounds, and has been unsparing of expense in
sending the relief to sufferers. Heavy bills
have been Incurred, and both Mr. Miller and
Mr. Gourley stated af the meeting this after-
noon that they desired as a financial precaution
to know just how far they could go. ""To this
end it was necessary to know definitely how
much of the money now in the bands of Gover-
nor Beaver would be devoted to Johnstown.

Governor Beaver was wired, and responded
that be would meet a representative of the
Pittsburg committee in Philadelphia on Sat-
urday, and the money question would be
settled. He,a!so placed? himself In communica-
tion with the authorities at a later hour.

A TAST CEEHAT0E1DSI.

That Is the Form ot the Present Proposi-
tion Most Favored.

- Johnstown, June 6. There is a strong
movement on foot in 'favor of applying the
torch to the wrecked buildings in Johnstown,
and although the suggestion meets with strong
opposition at this time, there Is little doubt the
ultimate solution of existing difficulties will be
by this method.

At a meeting of the Central Relief Committee
this afternoon General Hastings suggested the
advisability of drawing a cordon around the
few bouses that are not in ruins and applying
the torch to the remainder of the great sea of
waste. He explained briefly the great work yet
to be accomplished, if it were hoped to thor-
oughly overhaul every portion of the debris,
and 'Insisted that it would take 5,000 men
months to complete the task. Of the hundreds
of bodies buried beneath the rubbish, sand and
stones, the skeleton or putrid remains of many
was all that could be hoped to be recovered.

A motion was made that after 18 hours
further search, the debris of the city be con-
sumed by fire, the engines to be on hand to
play upon any valuable building that; despite
previous precautionsjnight become limited by
the general conflagration.

Those whose relatives or friends who rest be-

neath the wreck remonstrated strongly against
any such summary action. Although the
proposition was defeated, it was evident that
the movement was gaining many adherents;
and the result will doubtless be that in a few
days the torch will be applied, not only to the
Aeld of waste in Johnstown, but also to the
avalanche of debris that chokes the stream
above the Pennsylvania bridge.

DISHES AND C00KST0YES WANTED.

People Who Have Provisions Cannot Cook
Them and Blast Eat With Tbelr Flogers- -

IFBOH A ETATF COBBESFONDEKT.I

Johnstown, June John Taylor,
Quartermaster General of the G. Ait., and
Colonel J. K, Davidson, both ot Philadelphia,
are here and will have general charge of one
section of the Commisviry Department. They
point oBt that there Is a great need here for
stoves, cooking utensils, knives, forks and
dishes. Many people bavo nothing- - to cook
with, none or few dishes to eat from, andTmust
eat with their fingers when they do eat;

Ose hundred asdten bmono were seat from
hetete-day-. AfeeM et Hue wiU stay te

in

OUGER OFpiSEASE.

One Medical Man's Review of
the Situation.

A REACTION WILL COME.

Which Will be Dangerous to Both Mind
and Body No Malarial Epidemic Is to
be Feared at Johnstown The Chief
Anxiety Is as to the People Down the
River.

Philadelphia, Jnne ft A special dispatch
to the Medical Newi, of this city, from a staff
correspondent at Johnstown, says: Not-
withstanding the fact that many of the report-
ers of dally papers have sent messages from
here indicating that diseases, the result
of exposure, are exceedingly common, the fact
is that in the three largest hospitals very few
cases of any kind exist, and in over 90 per cent
of these, the individuals are suffering from in-
juries incurred during and after the flood.
The cases of pneumonia are very few and the
report that measles is to a large extent epi-
demic is claimed to be false. Too much care
cannot be exercised in the selection and dis-
pensing of much of the second-han- d clothing
which is sent forward in the relief trains by
charitable uersons.

From some of the clothing which we saw dis-
tributed we feel sure that lack of such care
may redily result in the production of a large
amount of contagious disease. The danger of
malarial poisoning is, we believe, not present;
simply beccause the conditions favorable totbe
production of such miasmimh absent. The
water, sweening throutrb the valley with enor-
mous force, has carried off in the majority of
cases the soft mud of the river banks to dis-
tant and low-lyin-g bottom lands, and bas
covered the entire site of Johnstown with a
layer of ,

Fare Sand and Gravel.
Asa consequence of this all cesspools have

not only been thoroughly washed out but after-
ward filled with sand. Everyparbcle of dlrtand
city filth has been washed away, and it would
be hard to find, hygenically speaking, a more
cleanly spot than the main portions of what was
once Johnstown. The danger will be the ac-
cumulation of new filth, owing to the large
number ot strangers living in tents and the
outdoor life of the survivors.

There Is absolutely no use in sending more
physicians here save that by their training they
may assist in the carrying out of measures be-
longing to the realm of preventive medicine.
The mental condition of almost every former
resident of Johnstown is ono of lhe gravest
character and the reaction (which will set in
when the reality of the whole affair Is fully
comprehended, can scarcely fail to produce
many cases of permanent or temporary in-
sanity.

Most of the faces that one meets, both male
and female, are those of the most profound
melancholia associated with an almost abso-
lute disregard of the future. The nervous
system shows the strain that it bas borne by a
trembling of the hand and of the lip in man as
well as in woman. Tho nervous state is further
evidenced by a peculiar Intonation of words,
the persons speaking melancholy, while the
voices of many rough looking men are changed
into such tremulous notes of so high a pitch as
to make one Imagine that a child on the verge
of tears use speaking.

No Tears Are Shed.
Crying is so rare that your correspondent

saw not a tear on any face in Johnstown, but
the women that are left are haggard, with
pinched features and heavy dark lines under
their eyes. Indeed the evidence of
systematic disturbance is so mark-
ed in almost every individual who
was present at the time of the catastrophe
that it Is possible with the eye alone to separate
the residents from those outside. Everything
required in the way of surgical appliances
seems to be on hand, but medicines are scarce,
and will probably be needed more in the next
few days than heretofore.
A fact in favor of the controlling of any malady
is to be found In the very general exodus of the
township people ho crowd the platform of de-
parting trains. There can be no doubt
that this movement should be encouraged
to the greatest possible extent, and it
jwould be well it places away from
Johnstown, at not too great a distance, could
be opened for tbe reception of those who,
while not entirely disabled, are useless at
home. The scarcity of pure spring water,
which is not tainted by dead animal matter,
is a pressing evil for consideration, but we
doubt if this Is as important a fact at Johns-
town as It is further down the river, owing to
the large amount of decomposing flesh In the
water at this latter point. No disinfectant
can reach snch a cause of disease, save
the action of-th-e large volume of water which
dilutes all poisonous matter. A Board of
Health should warn the people of the portions
of tbe country supplied by the Conemaugh of
the danger of drinking its waters forweektto
come.

A SATCHELOF MONEY

Taken From PIttsbnrs; to Johnstown by
Captala Brophy Impositions Practiced

Dally on the Commissary Depart
meat Some Bogus Widows.
rriOlt A STATT COBSXSrONDKNT.l

Johnstown, June ft Captain Dick Brophy
brought a satchel full of money up from Pitts-bun-r

this evening. The Captain made a good
guariL Undertakers Sampson and Ed Devore
prepared for burial 193 bodies at Nineveh. This
morning they went over to Cambria City with a
large force of men to lend assistance at that
place, which has been slightly neglected. Fonr
bodies were recovered at Nineveh and
four more were deposited at the Pennsylvania
station.

Impositions on the commissary departments
continue. People who have not lost a cent get
more than those who have lost alt, Some hog-
gish people, not entitled to rations, have
laid op enough to last them a month. A
house on Prospect Hill was raided this
morning, and SO bags of flour taken out One
woman claimed her husband was drowned,
when be was actually standing by her side. It
is almost impossible to expose the imposters,
but fortunately this woman was cangbt.

Mr. Gray had his money in tin boxes in his
house. He found the boxes on Sunday, but
some one had been there ahead of him and the
money was gone.

It was claimed y that some of the work-
men robbed bodies as they were found, and an
officer in citizens' clothes was sent to watch
them, but for the workmen it must be said they
are honest men. It is about time to stop these
wild-eye- d rumors. As an instance of their
honesty, over $500 in money bas been turne'd
over that was found on dead bodies.

Tbe Pennsylvania Railroad is carrying suf-
ferers free. It is taking people around Buffalo
and over the New York Central to Philadel-
phia,

Mr. McCaffey lost bis wife and two children,
and 14 of his wife's family were found. He
found his own family at Nineveh and photo--

of them near tbe bodies. Emmagraphs with a little girl baby in her arms, was
found at tbe point this morning.

Rev. Merrfdan, of Braddock, has charge of
all valuables found. Israel.

LACK OF READY CASH.

Plenty of Checks, Bat Little Currenc- y- Half
a Million Among tbe Rnlns

How 812,000 Wns Saved.
18FECIAI. TXLEGBAM To THE DISPATCH.

Johnstown, June 6. The one thing that is
troubling people just now is the lack of ready
money. There are drafts here in any quantity,
but there Is no money to cash them until that
in the vaults of the First National Bank has
been recovered. It is known that tho vaults
are safe and that about $500,000 in cash is there-
of this sum tl23,000 belongs to the Cambria
Company. It was to pay the 6,000 employes of
the works. Tbe men are paid off every two
weeks, and the last pay day was to have been
last Saturday.

Assistant Cashier Thomas McGeo, In tbe
company's store, saved $12,000 of the company's
funds. Tbe money was all lu packages of bills,
in bags, in the safe on the ground floor of the
main building ot tbe stores. When the water
began to rise he went up on the second floor of
the bnilding, carrying the money with him.
When the crash of the reservoir current came
McGeo clambered upon tbe roof, and just
before tbe building tottered and fell, he
managed tojump on tbe roof of a house that
went by. The house was swept near tbe bank;

Mr. SlcGee jumped off and fell Into tbe
water, but struck but, and managed-t- climb
up the bank. Then he got np on the bills and
remained out all night guarding his treasure.

EATHEE EDUCATING.

The Pros. Out Last Night and tbe Amis
Will bo

The prohibition people opened fire pretty
generally along the line lst sight, and at most
of the meetings bdJaratuMeseee.

J9X vrovWnkl OS JL&BflvSaAWvflMy JWASSoTBt
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that prohibition did prohibit, and be asserted
tnat Kansas had prospered unprecedented
under its sway.

B. C. Christy, Esq., and Isaac Cowan, the lat-
ter of Ohio, addressed a medium sized audi-
ence at the Smlthfield Street Methodist
Church. Mr. Christy admitted that there will
be violations of the law if it pass, but held that
tbe claim no more militated against it than
does the fact that laws against
crimes generally are transgressed. Tbe
remedy is the enforcement of such laws.

Referring to the decisions of Judge .White in
tne recent License Court,be said the Judge had
made one grave mistake, and that was in grant-
ing a single license lu tbe whole coun-
ty when he had tba discretionary power and
good reasons for refusing them all.

Mr. Cowan, tbe Ohio blacksmith, made a
short address, in which he positively asserted
that in Kansas and Iowa prohibition did pro-
hibit, and lie was In a position to know after
seveial years' residence there. He referred to
the Dow liquor law of Ohio, saying that as all
license laws were black the Dow law was just a
few shades blacker. He said that the Ohio
saloon keepers were lawless, and, quoting an
instance, said the Saloon Keepers' Association
ot Cincinnati, fined each of its members every
time they obeyed tbe law by closing their sa-

loons on Sunday.
Will J. McConnell addressed a large meeting

at the Sobo schoolhouse in favor of the prohi-
bition amendment.

Dr. N. W.Tracy, of Kentucky began a series,
of lectures at tbe Union Rink, Allegheny, in
the interest of the Constitutional amendment.
There was a large crowd present "and, as the
lecture was illustrated with steroptican views,
it was interesting.

Hon. Rahth Beanmont.
from Addison. N. Y., and Foreman
oi national k oi a, will lecture on tne prom-
otion amendment in Walton M. EL Church
Sunday morning.

The of tbe Southside
have completed arrangements for a big mass
meeting of citizens In Salisbury Hall

Collections by Mayor Pearson.
Mayor Pearson, of Allegheny, reports the

following contributions to tbe sufferers' fund:
Hon. Thomas M. Bayne 00
Allegheny Gas Company 500
Allegheny Heating Company .500
Employes Pennsylvania Co. at .North avenue.. SO

Walter Wilson, of Denver 3
Cash .7. 2

The Unclaimed Dead at Nineveh.
pTBOU A STATT COSBZSPOXDEXT.l

Johnstown, June ft Tbe Westmoreland
Coroner telegraphs irom Nineveh that persons
who have friends among the dead there must
claim them at once, as they must be burled.
There are 25 unclaimed bodies there.

Rain at Beaver's Home.
Philadelphia, June ft Telegraphic com-

munication was opened with Bellefonte this
evening. The correspondent there telegraphs:
About 40 lives have been lost in Center county.
The damage to property will reach $1,500,000.

More Relief Trains.
Four relief trains left the city yesterday

with provisions and supplies- - of all kinds for
Johnstown.

ANOTHER ATTEMPT.

W. F. Kaiser Tackles tbe Supremo Court
on the License Question Quito a Num-

ber of Similar Cases Now
Before That Body.

Habrhbubo, June ft The Supreme Court,
just before the close,of the afternoon session

had paper books presented to it in the
case of William F. Kaiser.of Allegheny county,
to compel City Treasurer Hill to issue him a
wholesale license under the act of 1572, relating
to Allegheny county, on the ground of
fhe alleged unconstitutionality of 1887,
fixing the license of wholesale liquor
dealers and regulating sales by them. There
are now pending before tbe court cases as fol-
lows: Requiring a construction of tbe whole-
sale act of May 21. 1SS7; appeals of 14 bottlers'
license applications, represented by John L.
Robb, ot Allegheny, and four wholesale liquor
licenses from Allegheny county, submitted on
paper books, without oral argument, and two
applications for mandamus to Judges of Quar-
ter Sessions of Philadelphia, Including that of
the Prospect Brewing Company.

The plaintiffs in of these cases, except
in tbe Kaiser case, do not attack the constitu-
tionality of the act of 1887, but contend that
the court bas no discretion to refuse a license
but must grant or refuse according to the evi-
dence, and also that the matter of necessity for
the accommodation of the nubile Is not an ele
ment in tbe determining of an application for
license. A decision in the several cases before
lhe Supreme Courtis expected soon.

'--r
"PABWELL WAS BUNKOED.

Tho Millionaire Banker Thinks Ho Was
Defrauded Oat of 810,000.

rSPXCIAZ. TXLXOBAM TO THE DISPATCH.1
ChioaOO, June ft Millionaire John V. Far-we- ll

was greatly agitated this morning when he
rushed into tbe Superior Court and filed
a bill against Charles W. Rigdon. a
real estate dealer, whom he charges
with bnnkoeing him ont of $10,000.

InhisbillMr. Farwcll says he met Rigdon in
January, 1880. The real estate dealer had some
Minnesota mining property, which he declared
was a bonanza. The price asked for these
mines. Rigdon said, was J61.50U. He proposed
that Mr. Farwell furnish the money to pur-
chase tbe mines, while he would be satis-fle- d

with the fortune to be derived
from a one-fift- h interest in tbe property after
Mr. Farwell had reimbursed himself for the
expenditures.

Mr. Farwell says he gave Rigdon $51,500. and
that tbe latter, in February, 1SS0, purchased
the mining property. How the investment
panned out, Mr. Farwell does not
say, but he complains that about
six months ago he discovered that
Rigdon did not pay $31,500 for the mines, but
had purchased them for $11,000, and had pock-
eted the $10,600 which he had fraudulently col-

lected and converted to fats own use. Mr. Far-we- ll

thinks that the fraud practiced on him is
worth about $0,600 so brings a suit to recover
$20,000 from Mr. Rigdon.

STEEET EAIIiWAIS WAENED

To Taj Pavement ia Their Tracks In Alle-she- ny

or Pay the City for It.
The Allegheny Street Committee met last

night with Mr. McAfeo in tbe chair. The pay-

rolls, amounting to H203 93, was approved, and
a number of ordinances relative to grading and
paving streets, new sewers and street crossings
were referred to The pro-
posals for furnishing the city with gravel were
all rejected and the Controller ordered to

and specify that it should be
furnished onl v at times and places wanted.

The City Engineer was instructed to cor-
respond with -- Eastern firms concerning the
laying of sample pieces of asnhalt andSi-cillia- n

block pavements. A motion was carried
directing that all street car companies be noti-
fied to repair the streets between the car tracks
within 30 days or the city would do It at the
companies' expense.

A Prominent Mason Dying'.

Geter C. Sbidle, of this city, and one of the
most prominent masons in tho country. Is lying
dangerously ill at Atlantic City, N. J. His
friends entertain but little hope ot bis recov-
ery. In Masonic circles there "are few men who
are better known than Mr. Shidle. He became
a member of Milner Lodge. No. 2S7, in May.
1851, and ten years later was Master of the
lodge. Since 1851 he bas been secretary of the
same lodge, with the exception of four years
1881, 1862. 1863 and ISM.

He was District Deputy Grand Master in
1882. In 1861-6- 5 be was Most Excellent High
Priest of Zernbabel Chapter R. A, and in
1870 was Eminent Commander 6f Pittsburg
Commandery No. 1 K. T. He was Right Emi-
nent Commander of the Grand Commandery
of Pennsylvania in 1872, and has held numer-
ous other offices m the Masonic fraternity,

Bis; Contracts Laid Over
The Board of. Awards was to have met on

Tuesday afternoon-t- o let a large number of
contracts for grading and paving streets. Ow-
ing to the flood troubles a quorum "was not ob-

tained, and tbetHds were simply opened and
laid over. It isnotknownyetwhenthe board
will meet again.

Prohibition Meeting.
Colonel George W. Bain,' of Kentucky, will

sneak on the amendment this evening in tbe
First Presbyterian Church. Allegheny. "Broad-ax- "

Smith and Rev. J. Sroder addressed a
large audience in the Presbyterian Church at
Coraopolls Wednesday evening.

Aeeased of Speaking; Easy
Mrs. Mary Murphy, of Bono, had a hearing

before Alderman Jones, last evening, on a
charge of selling' liquor without license, pre-
ferred by Morgan Edwards. She was held un-
der $1,660 bati foe court.

Anniversary Exercises.
At. the anniversary of the Home for the

IPvXaadsasssUi in- A Usvrluuair Jii mrnniniT SssUarA

A IfATDEAL GAS SUIT.

The Standard Oil Company Doesa't Want
Toledo la the BaMness. ''

Nashviile. June ft An injunction suit of
more than ordinary interest to a number of
Obloans was argued' before Judge Howell E.
Jackson, of the United States Circuit Court to-

day. The case comes from Toledo, the rs

being tbe Toledo Natural Gas Company
and the defendant tbe city of Toledo and the
Northwestern Natural Gas Company. The Leg-
islature of Ohio last year passed a bill
allowing Toledo to issue bonds for $750,000 to
establish a plant for te furnishing' of natural
gas to the city for both private and public use.
The act was to take effect upon condition that
60 per cent of the people of Toledo approved its
provisions. At the general municipal election
In April last tbe bill was approved by 62 per
cent of the voters; thereupon tbe vote was
certified to the Governor by the Mayor. The
former, in compliance with the act. appointed
a gas board of five trustees. This board made
tbe first issue of bonds amounting to $750,000,
of which $100,000 have been disposed of and
$75,000 are to be sold June 10.

The two companies mentioned, which havs
their pipes laid to Toledo and which have been
supplying the city with natural gas, ask that
the injunction lie against the city's bonds and
that the city be enjoined from going into thegas business. They claim that under Toledo's,
city government the act of the legislature, l
unconstitutional In that it confers upon the dry'
rights which are alleged to properly belong I
to only private individuals and corporations.
These companies are controlled by-th-a Stand
ard Oil Company.

SEATTLE ON FIEE.

Tho Washington Territory Metropolis Vis-

ited by a Conflagration.
Seattlev Wash. T., June ft Fire broke

out at 220 P. M. y in Pontius building, an
Front street, and by 4.30 P. u. was raging over
a district of five or six blocks with tremendous,
fury. The wind wa3 from the north, and ther
direction of the fire was along the water on
Front street, and from the water front to tba
big brick block between Columbia and San
Fran streets. Tbe indications were that the
whole business portion of the city would be
swept away, involving a loss of millions. The
magnificent San Francisco store and other
stores in tbe row were on fire, and the whole
big block seemed doomed. The local firemen
were helpless in the face ot tbe calamity and
telegraphed in all directions for aid.

At 4:30 P. ar.. the conflagration was rushing
through the beart of the city. To add to the
peril a smart breeze began blowing off the bay
fanning tho flames and about the same time
a thousand feet of hose was cancht in the ad-
vancing blaze and was destroyed. Tbe Opera
House block, the block opposite, all the ware-
houses at tbe foot of Columy street and also
tbe great croup of buildings in the rear of the
Post Intelligence newspaper office we're now s
burning. The people in the Yester Block, oc- -
cupied by the Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany and the Post Intelligence were hurriedly
moving out. At this writincr tne Western
Union had but ono wire undisturbed over
which this dispatch was being sent.

TACKLED THE WE0NG MAN.

A Politician Jumps On a Florida Edits
With Fatal Results.

Jacksonville June ft J. H. Benjamin,
editor of the Deland News, shot and instantly
killed Captain Douglass at New Smyrinia last
night. Douglass was a prominent citizen of Day-to-

and a n Democratic; politician.
The shooting was tbe result of an old feud re-

newed by recent attacks by Benjamin hi the
columns of his newspaper.

Douglass assaulted Benjamin, knocking hint
off tbe pier into the marsh and jumping on
him, choking mm his head under
water. Benjamin managed to get hold of his
revolver, and placing it against Douglass' body,
fired, tb6 ball entering bis heart, and Douglass
died almost instantly. There is much excite-
ment.
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Wfh m .,:?lUa HXiAlilJU.V

Tor Western Pen
tyltania, West TirJIII ginia and Ohio, fair,
followed on Lake Erie
by showers; slightly

r Jii t warmer, southerly

winds.
PrrTSBTrBQ, Jnne 6, 1SS3.

The United States Signal Service officer la
this city furnishes the following.

Time. Ther. TBr.
8:00a. IT, .56 Meantemp.. SS

32:00 a. H. Maxim am leraD. 63
1:00 p. u Minimum temp. .. 50
2.00 r. M Range .... 13

r. Precipitation. .OC

83
Kiver at i r. v.. 9.0, a fall of 1.3 feet ia H

hours.

River Telegrams.
rSPXCIAL TZLXOKASIS TO THX DI3PATCH.1

Mobqantown River 5 feet 4 inches and
falling. Weather clear. Thermometer 72 at
4p. jr.

Brownsville River 7 feet and stationary.
Weather clear. Thermometer 75 at 6 p. x.

Wabren River 4 feet, inches; falling.
Weather clear and pleasant.

India Silks Hundred's of yards sold
this week. Nothing like them ever offered
before at the prices, 65c, 75c and $1 a yard.

arwFsn Hughs & Hacke.
Lace Ctjetacts Bargains this week in

this department. Qualities from ?1 to 55 per
pair are those that heretofore sold from $1.50
to $S. Hugus & Hacke.

mwfsu
B.&B.

SO pieces, 15 shades, 38-in- Mohair mix-
tures at 35 cents excellent quality, never
sold under fifty cents. Boggs & BXTHX.

Special Notice.
B. & O. E. B. Only line open to

Washington,
Baltimore,

Philadelphia
and New York,.,

And all points East.

Still More Bnrgulni In Onr Cloak Room. . ?.
Easy to buy entire outfits here; ready-to- - ,

wear suits, jackets, wraps, mantles, jersey ' t
waists, flannel blouses, tea gowns, shawls ' ,

the prices surprisingly low. .
Jos. Hoscte & Co.'s

Penn Avenue. Stores.
-- -

Best $1 50 per doz. cabinet photos in the
city. Panel picture with each dor. cabinets.

Lies' Popdlak Gaileet, 10 and 12
Sixth st. S4mwff

Brandies, Gin, Etc
A full assortment of brandies, rum, gin,

liqueurs, cordials, fruit liquors, bitters and
knmmel can be had from wm. J. Friday,
633 Smithfield st. wrsn

India Silks Cheny Bros. 24-in- Al
quality printed India Silks at 65c a yard.
Tnesc goods are worth and sold elsewhere
at 5L. Hdocs & Hacke.

MWISO

Ales and Porter.
Bass' ale and Guinness' stout, bottled

either by McMulIen (white label), Bead
Bros, pr Burke, in pints by the dozen.

. Wm. J. Fetdat, 633 Smithfield st.
wrsn

Special Notice.
B. & O. E. E. Only line open to

Washington,
Baltimore,

Philadelnhia
anoKewYoikv

And all points East.

Cream Bleach Table Linens. S 1-- 3 Yards
Wide at SI 00

A yard; new, choice styles in lines dert--;

Jos. HOBNE Coa -
renn Avenue pwres.fc.

.n- -

BLOWER'S DUTCHjCOCOAI

sift?"1'


